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BIOGRAPHY FORM
VJOR-'S PROGRESS \Dl.'Ii;iSTR.\TIOM

Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Anna R. Barry.

This report made on (date) August 25, 1937. 193

1. Name Mrs, Dina Meachberger.

2. Post Office Addre-F Calumet. Oklahoma. Route # 1 .

3. Residence a id r s s s (or locat ion) Nine miles northwest of El Reno.

4. DA??, OF BTRTF: I.'.onth February Day IQ Year

5. Place of t i r t h Wavne flountv. Ohio.

6. Name of Father Danial Loganbill Place of birth Wayne n
Ohio.

Other information anout father

7. Name of Mother Julia Loqanblll. Vlace of birth Switzerland.

Other information ibout mother

Notes or complete narrative bv the field worker doal\rg v?ith the l i fe
and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested
subjects and Questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and
attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets attached 6 .
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Anna R. Barry,
Inttrrlewor,
August 83» 1937.

A BIOGRAPHIC
Fran a personal interview
with the subject* Calumet,
Oklahoma. Route //I.

I was born in Wayne County,, Ohio, February 10, 1858,

My grandparents, also my mother came from Switzerland

in about 1830, and settled in Ohio. A colony of people

came and settled together in Wayne County, Ohio.

I attended a German school until I was sixteen years

of age, up until this time I could speak just a few words

of English. I was determined to le&rn English, as J had

became acquainted with several girls that spoke ic. In

this way I began to speak the English language, but even

today I speak yery broken* One reason for this is that

my husband, Mr. Mesahberger, can just speak a few words

of English. When at home we use the German language

altogether. ' *

I taught school in Ohio from I860 until May 20, 1884.

I then received an appointment as matron in the Indian

School at Darlington. I came by stage to Darlington from

Oaldwell, Kansas. Bridges were few across the rivers.

Our .route on this stage was over the Old Chi shclti Trail*
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The school at Darlington had keen established In

1871» The Indians were very unoiyillzed at this time*

It was a hard matter 1.0 get the Ir/'.f grants to send

their ohildren to schools. If the agentOent word for

the parents to bring their children into sohool, they

usually loaded what they owned end started out the other

way. Some times it was months before we could locate them.

About the only way we had of doing this was when they came

after rations or clothing; to the beef issues or when their

money was due* ,.

Once in a while I had a little trouble. One time I

was shaking an Indian boy; as I turned around there stood

his mother with a large knife in her handnrawn directly

over my back, ohe acted as if she were going to knife me**

I quickly turned around, keeping my eyes on her, I said,

''Mary, you got bad boy, I hold him while you speck him".

I laughed at this. She laughed, took a own her krvifo and

was always friendly to me after that.

When I first came to Darlington we had en enrollment

of between seTenty to eighty pupils,

I still remember another little, story which happened

while I was on duty as matron in the dining room. One of
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our duties was to watch the children, tea?h them table

manners, whish foods to eat first and to eat slowly.

One day, as I turned my back to tiu» boys table, one of

them spit a mouthful of beans acrotfa—ihe table. I went

over to thd table and asked each of then who did it.

Each boy told me he didnft know. That night when they

inarched i^to the dining room I told the six boys who

were sitting on that side of vhe table to march to one

aide of the room and turn their faoes toward the wall

while the others ate. When they told who threw the beans

they could eat. They didn't tall that night or the next

day. I thought they would become hungry and tell me. The

third dav I felt sure I would find out. At last I became

anxious, a8 to how thay could get along wi ch out food,

After * had inquired, I found out that several girls who
/

wefce helping in the kitchen had been slipping them food.

The next meal they sat at the table with the rest of the

children. This little story is told to »how bow loyal

Indians ar^ to each other*
.in

The Cheyenne and Arapaho Indian men dressed7 buckskin

ooats or shirts and leggings. They wotjt broad bands around
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their heads with tails of feathers, or with a feather

or two at the back. They braided their hair, parting

it la the center, down this part of hair was a streak

of red or green paint. Their hair hung in two braids,

usually with a piece of bright cloth braided In, The

women wore dresses usually made from oalico, most of

them wore some kind of belt or piece of oloth around

their waists. Both men and women wore low, soft,

moccasins. Fasting and dancing were very important

ceremonies* Among them was the Green Corn Dance, held

at the time of the ripening corn. Another was the Eagle

Danoe, which was really a celebration for young men who

had attained manhood* During the ceremony a sham battle

took place^with those taking part pelting one another

with mud*

from 1884 to 1892 these Indians were constantly

moTing about, carrying all they owned with them* Their

household goods usually consisted of a few cooking

utensils, generally an Iron pot, tin plates and spoons,

boxes of rarious sizes* Sometimes, too, they devoted

much time to fishing and camped for weeks n9ar a creek or

river. They could live entirely upon meat for a long time,
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Another ceremony these tribes held was the Peyote

This was of a semi-religious character. It was usually

held before the Indiana went on a hunting trip. The

peyote itself is the "button", of a oaotus and is slightly

narcotic* These buttons were usually brought into this

country from southern Texas or Old Mexico. The Indians

believed theBeyote possessed mystical powers, and the

entire ceremony was centered upon the eating or rather

chewing of the ffeyote. X have had Indian squaws tell me

that they took these buttons, made a tea out of them and

gave it to their babies when they fretted.

The Indian tepee wae made of oanras or ootton cloth

which haS. taken the place of buffalo skin* Generally,

these tepees were small and uncomfortable, their beds

were often supported on forked stakes* A fire was built In

the. center of the tepee, the smoke escaping through an

opening at the top*

The Indian squaws did most of the work around the

camps. The greatest task the men did was to hunt and fish.

For fishing th«y used n«ts and hooks they usually mads

or thret-prongod spears« tfhlle hunting they
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they lured game within the range of their weapons,

by Imitating their calls.

Today, the Indiana have adopted the dres3 of the

white man, and moFt members of these tribes woar ordinary

olothing, exoept at their ceremonials and dancea. Then

they still appear dressed in their old tribal costunes

consisting of coats or shirts and breech cloths of fringed

leather decorated with beads, feathers, pearls, bone

buttons, and other ornaments. Their moccasins are of soft

leather, covered mostly with floraltdeslgns in beadwork*

A school for the Cheyenne Indians was built at Concho

in 1880. In 1908, the two schools were combined to the

present Cheyenne and Arapaho School, at Concho* In 1921

the Junior High 3ehool and the first six grades

added and at the end of 1933, the school offered' the

work of the first nine grades, f

I stayed at Darlington four years, working as matron

ana seamstress, I married Mr« Meschbergar at Cantonment,

September £, 1888* In later years we bought a farm seven

miles north of El Reno. Today we own three good farms In

Canadian Oounty, and I am proud to say that I am one of

Oldest residents of Canadian Oounty,


